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Miss Dana Kerr 
579\ Brandt Pike 
Dayton 14 , Ohio 
Dear D-'naa 
December 11, 1961 
Enclosed you will find a baptismal certific~te 
which .;hows the date· of your baptism into Christ . 
n is will serve as a r<::cord of your dl cision to 
ol>ey the Lord . I wa s not sure a s to .,~·heth .. r Brother 
Barber did providt such record fo1 you and therefore, 
I am sending this one . 
Th highligt1t of our goso l meeting a t Huber 
Heig1ts was the op~ortunity \d1ich I hzd of ~ssisting 
you with your obedienc · to Christ. I know thit ·four 
contribution tote progress of th Lord 's Church 
will be many ns you mature into o. fine Christi;;n 
woman .. 
Mary B th, Sue , and I send all of you our best 
regards . 
Your Brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chalk 
J A.C;s,."· 
cc: Mr . Bob Hartmann, 5763 Brandt Pike , Dayton, Ohio 
